
hOuse gin & tOnic

Portobello Road Gin & house made draught tonic.
50ml pour £8   
25ml pour  £5  

Or picK One Of Our Other 30-40 gins!

Tonic   £1
(FeverTree tonic also available)

BEERS

For our regularly changing draught beers,  
please see the board above the bar.

FOOD

charcuterie

Smoked kabanos, polish style £2.20
Droewors, biltong style sausage  £2.50

from Cobble Lane Cured, Islington

scOtch eggs & sausage rOlls 

Scotch egg  £5.00
Whole sausage roll  £6.00
Half sausage roll  £3.50

(Served with piccalilli)

from Pig and Hay, Brixton
 

Mixed nuts (60g)   £2.00 

G&T
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All of our spirits and beers are made,  
brewed or distilled in London.



LONDON SPIRITS (25ml)

GIN - £4

pOrtOBellO 
A classic London Dry style designed  

at the Ginstitute in Notting Hill - with  
a modern twist of nutmeg.

sW4 gin
Classically styled, SW4 is a pine and  

wood-flavour gin, with citrus & a bit of spice.

Jensen’s BermOnDsey gin
Sturdy London Dry that stands up to  

whatever you throw at it.

Jensen’s OlD tOm 
Mr. Jensen uses liquorice to sweeten  

rather than sugar.

Beefeater 
One London Dry to rule them all?  

That’d be Beefeater, the only classic brand still 
made in London. Desert island gin.

Beefeater 24
Taking inspiration from Japan where tonic isn’t 
as available, 24 ups traditional Beefeater with 

tea (green and sencha) and grapefruit. A super 
smooth and wonderfully fragrant gin.

Juniper green (Organic)
A simple gin containing just 4 botanicals.  
Fresh and zesty with slight floral notes.

sOuthBanK gin
Lighter (37.5%) traditional London Dry.

eDgertOn Original pinK gin
Yup, it’s pink… pomegranate nose, but with a 

decidedly punchy 47% juniper kick.

east lOnDOn liquOr cOmpany lOnDOn Dry
ELLC’s signature London Dry made in  

Bow Wharf using 100% British wheat spirit.

NOT GIN - £4

east lOnDOn liquOr cO. VODKa
Made in Bow Wharf and 100% British spirit.

Kamm & sOns British aperitif
Bittersweet botanical spirit with citrus, Manuka 

honey and ginseng.

sipsmith summer cup
Sipsmith gin blended with summery ingredients 

and Earl Grey & lemon verbena.



LONDON SPIRITS (25ml)

GIN - £5

sipsmith slOe gin
A jammy yet refreshing sloe gin without  

any cloying sweetness.

sipsmith 
The first of the new distillers to open in London 

for 200 years, pioneers Sipsmith made sure 
to back up the return with a damn good gin. 
Crazily smooth and wonderfully balanced.

fOrD’s
A work-horse of a gin, a jack of all trades if you will, 

Ford’s was crafted by bartenders for bartenders. 
45% ABV helps to punch through tonic, shine in a 
martini, and pretty much any other cocktail you’d 

ever want or wish to make. Drink it now.

cOlD Dry 
The first distillery to return to the square mile, 
COLD’s basement makes a cracking gin using 

two copper stills. A fantastic G&T gin, especially 
with a grapefruit wedge.

fifty pOunDs 
Excellent London Dry named after the 1736 gin 
act which levied a £50 tax on London’s abundant 

distillers. By 1742, two had paid…

geranium 
Guess what the unusual botanical is in this one! 

Very aromatic. 

pinKster
This idiosyncratic number uses raspberries and 

black pepper for a very tasty tipple.

east lOnDOn liquOr cOmpany nO 1
One of ELLC’s premium offerings which 

contains Darjeeling tea.

east lOnDOn liquOr cOmpany nO 2
A herby gin from the ELLC chaps. Contains 
thyme, bay, sage, savory, fennel and lavender.

sacreD 
Vacuum distilled by Ian Hart in his Highgate 
abode, this awesome gin includes cardamom, 

nutmeg and frankincense. Sacred pink 
grapefruit, Sacred cardamom. 

NOT GIN - £5

sipsmith VODKa
Wheat vodka from Chiswick.

BOlD lOnDOn spirit
 Sour cherry, vanilla, lavender, hibiscus, clove, 
raspberry leaf and a few ginny botanicals too.  

Quite nice added to a light/sour beer!
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LONDON SPIRITS (25ml)

GIN - £6

Oxley
The world’s first cold distilled gin to retain the 

fresh flavours from the botanicals, Oxley is 
an unusual beast. To drink though? It’s a solid 

traditionally styled and flavoured gin.

Butlers
Compounded gin which at one point was being 
made on a speedboat in Hackney. Hipster-tastic 

with huge lemongrass and cardamom notes.

sipsmith VJOp
Not content with their standard ginny  

London dry, Sipsmith up the ante with their 
Very Juniper Over Proof. Navy strength, this 

supercharged gin is like being beaten senseless 
with a juniper bush, in a good way.

DODD’s
Whisky is a right faff to make, so in the interim  

the guys at the London Distilling Company 
decided to craft an awesome gin. Organic 

botanicals including London honey gives a  
thick mouth feel and smooth finish.

King Of sOhO
12 botanical gin named after Paul Raymond, the 

‘King of Soho” who turned it in to what it is today 
(and owned a fair bit!)

(With thanks to Gin Monkey for  
assisting with ginny descriptions!)


